2010 Celebrate Clay Awards

**Paul E. Reinhold Community Service Award** ($10,000)
Family Nurturing Center

**Judges’ Choice Program Awards** ($5,000 each)
The Way Free Medical Clinic
Justice Coalition

**Extraordinary Executive Director** ($5,000)
Dr. Al Rizer - Clay Co. Council on Aging

**Peggy Bryan Volunteer of the Year Award** ($5,000)
Frank Mosher - First Coast Women's Services

**Judges’ Choice Volunteer Awards** ($2,500 each)
Walt Stewart - Clay Co. Habitat for Humanity
Andre Van Heerden - Relevant Life Solutions

**Special Judges' Awards** ($1,000 each)
American Red Cross NE FL
BASCA
Clay Co. Dental Care
Clay Co. Literacy Coalition
Clay Co. Victim Services Center
Clothes Closet (CWCM)
Community Connections of Jacksonville
Community Hospice of NE FL
James Boys - OPUMC
Magnolia Point Women’s Club
Salvation Army of Clay Co.
Teen Court of Clay Co.
Voices for Children of the 1st Coast
Wilkinson Jr High Legacy Project
YMCA Clay County Daystar Centers

**Category Awards** ($500 each)

**Arts & Culture**
Art Enrichment Program of Clay
Clay Co. Community Band
Clay Co. Fair Association
Jacksonville Children’s Chorus

**Civic Programs**
Clay Co. Sheriff’s Explorer Post 987

**Community Programs**
Best Buddies Florida
Challenge Enterprises of N FL
Clay Co. Special Olympics
Lutheran Social Services of NE FL
The Olde Farm

**Education & Literacy**
GFWC Clay Co. Women for Education

**Environment & Ecology**
Clay Co. Humane Society
Safe Animal Shelter

**Health & Human Services**
Florida Striders
Hope Therapy
McRae Elementary School
Quigley House

**Senior Citizens' Accomplishments**
Barnabas International

**Church Service Programs**
Good Samaritan Ministry - OPUMC
Middleburg United Methodist Food Bridge
Sacred Heart Parish Outreach
Soul Food Ministry - OPUMC

**Accomplishments by Youth**
Clay Hill Elementary Student Council
Fleming Island H.S. Navy JROTC

**Service to Youth & Families**
Big Brothers Big Sisters of NE FL
Clay Co. 4-H Marine Club
Episcopal Children’s Services
Girl Scouts of Gateway Council
Kids First of Florida
Miller St. Neighborhood Renewal